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bell, Representative, Phone

Grand 650, Box
Hazard, Ky.
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Conversion of the Panama
Canal to sea level is proposed.

U. S. to offer a bill of rights
to give security, freedom to
all.

WAA plans downward ad-
justment of prices to surplus.

Assistant To
Manager

Seed pportunity amd per-aane- nt

position with es-

tablished personal loan
tastlttitiea available for
ambitions, enretic man
21 te 27 years of age, sin-;l- e.

Bxcellcnt training. In-

teresting work. Maa must
be able to meet public,
have at least high scheel
edaeatien. Phone Tine
Finance Co., Neon, Ky., fer
prompt interview.

C. P. CMPTON.

the world's finest

AVIATION TRAINING for

OUTSTANDING YOUNG

MEN OF AMERICA

your choice before you enlist,
under the Aviation Career Plan.
If you are between 20 and 28
you can compete for appoint-
ment to Officer Candidate
School.

Special opportunities for men with
2 years ot college or the equivalent

All unm. rried male citizens be-

tween 20 and 26 are eligible
to apnly for Aviation Cadet
Pilot Txr ining. Successful grad-
uates ci pilot training will be
rated t:s Air Force pilots, i.d

as 2nd Lieutenants,
Air Force Reserve, and assigned
to flying duty with the U. S.
Air Force.

Special opportunities for Veterans
of any ot the Armed Forces

If you had an occupational
specialty in any of more than
300 skills with the Army, Navy,
Air Force. Marines or Coast

'Guard, you may be eligible for
a grade as high as Technical
Sergeant in the Air Force, de-

pending upon your skill and
previous experience.

ALL THESE OPPORTUNITIES AND GOOD PAY, TOO!

You start at $75 a month, plus food, clothing, quarters, medical
and dental care, provisions for retirement. In a few short months,
you may be rated Private First Class at $80 a month. This actually

gives you more net take-hom- e

pay than the average civilian pay-
ing for equal benefits. For full
details, ask at your U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting
Station.

CHEVROLET
and flVZKChevrolet

IS F3 RST !
FIRST in PRODUCTION, in SALES and

in REGISTRATIONS of cars and of trucks . . .

FIRST in Passenger Car Production in 1947 according
to published production figures.

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

FIRST

in Truck Production in 1947 according fo pub-
lished production figures.

in Passenger Car Salas in 1947 according fo
incomplete buf conclusive sales records.

in Truck Sales in 1947 according to incomplete
but conclusive sales

to Produce over a Million Cars and Trucks in a
postwar year, 1947 according to published pro-
duction figures.

in Total Passenger Car Production and Sales for the
total 17-ye- ar period, January, 1931 to January,
1948 according to published nation-wid-e figures.

FIRST in Total Truck Production and Sales for the total
17-ye- ar period, January, 1931 to January, 1948

according to published nation-wid- e figures.

FIRST in Total of Cars and Trucks on the road
today according to official nation-wid-e regis
trations.

BOONE MOTOR CO.
Whitesburg, Ky.

Today's descendants for the
early settlers who came here
looking for new homes are
looking for new homes. Let
us give thanks that in some
thing we are holding our own.

Richmond Times Dispatch.
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Ask for it either way . . . both

mean the same

NAE, YOUR LOCAl CHEVROLET
. DEALER and every other Chev-- n
8 dealer in America are both

proud and happy to make the fol-

lowing report to buyers and prospec-
tive buyers of Chevrolet products:

Again in 1947, Chevrolet built and
sold more cars and more irudc than
any other maker in the industry, fist
as Chevrolet has built and sold more
cars and more trucks than any other
maker for the total tarnlnn-yea- r
period, dating from January, 1931 io
January, 19-4- the modem period
of motor car history

Naturally, we as well as the Chev-
rolet Motor Division of General
Motors are deeply grateful for
America's outspoken preference for
Chevrolet passenger cars and trucks;
and we are determined to do every-
thing in our power to continue to
deserve this preference In the future
as in the past.

We want to thank each and every
person in this community for his friend-
ship and goodwill for this organi-
zation. We solicit and appreciate your
patronage. We are doing our level
best to prove that, by filling orders
for new Chevrolets just as promptly
as we can even under today's trying
conditions and we are deeply and
doubly appreciative of the patience
and understanding of all our cus-

tomers who are awaiting deliveries
of new Chevrolets.

Needless to say, you buy wisely
when you buy the product of the
world's largest producers of cars and
trucks, for that is the way to maxi-
mum dollar valuel Rest assured that
we'll fill your order for a new Chevrolet
just as soon as it Is humanly possible
to do so. Meanwhile, please let us
help to keep your present car or truck
in good running condition by bringing
it to us for skilled service, now and
at regular intervals.

CO.
Ky.

The and thef It's a wonder the West
Democrats are blaming each ever became populated. Ima-ta- er

for the high cost of liv- - gine the hardness of the pio-in- g.

The budget bowed indivi-- neers plodding toward a sett-du- al

in the middle of this bar- - ing sun without benefit of dark
rage is you guess who. glasses. Cleveland Plain
Christian Science Monitor. 'Dealer.
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BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

ORKS, WHITESBURG, KEN COCA-COL- A BOTTLING WTUCKY.

O 1947, Th. Coca-Co- Compaey


